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PRIMACURA
i

not only BELIEVES but rRR-

MAKKNTLY ERADICATES prickly hoat AI

ONCE and cures nil skin diseases It i-

an IMMEDIATE and PEUHAHEKT allayor ol-

tuflamatlon It Is a now and oconomlcn

remedy which nffoojs n permanent surd
For solo by Evans 924 F Slromft

14th St and Now York Ograta
lath St and Pennsylvania Ave and b

druggists generally

Railroads
CHESAPEAKE BEACH RAILWAY

Sohodalo of trains effective
Sunday Juno 3 1900

District lino depot for Choaa
poako Beach 1080 a m 200 p m

Leave Chesapeake Beach 1200 noon
280 nnd p m

Take Columbia electric oars and allow
yourself 05 minutes to roach depot

cents for round trip Children
half faro

Orro MEAKS A H LEWIS
Pros and Gen Mgr Gen Pass Agt

Youll find
on the SQUARE

at tho

N E
H J SENAY Proprietor

Cars on tho Columbia line stop almost
In front tho door stud trunsfor tickets
oilhor way are good for 16 mlnutos to
enublo passengers to get refreshments
nnd u at well stocked
bar

THE COOLEST GLASS OF
BEER IN THE CITY

Prim CUTt1

St j

oxcur lon

Triangle House
15th and H Sts

of

I

I

Ave

14

I

i

Wall Papers
and Painting

work at bottom prices

estimate see
work and papers
po cent

RICHARD S RYNEX
5th and H Sts N E

WM J LATIMER

27 MONROE ST ANACOSTIA D C

BSrSubdivIsion of Suburban Property a
Specialty

Side Maryland Ave
Hynttsvllle Maryland

THOMAS W SMITH

Lumber A Merchant
SAMII noons nri i OLASS

AND MILL WORK
Washington D C

Office 1st ist nnd Indiana Ave N W
Mill I otN J Avo S E

V hurt fth St Eastern Branch S

EDWARD L QIES

Attorney at Law
Rooms Si and S3 Warder Building-

S E Cor P and 9th Streets N W
WASHINGTON D C

Beer WhiskeyAN-
D Wine Merchant
1000 11TH STREET 8 E

WASHINGTON D 0
Oakmont csd Silver crook Whiskies

It will cost you nothing to my
samples of my
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iWOWNKIND

CARMEN SYLVA AS A CHILD

Uoutnanlafl StoryTelling Queen
ItnoRlnntlve and Fun of Unergjr

The surroundings work and person
nlltyof Elizabeth Queen of Rouma
nla known to the world of letters as
Carmen Sylva aro the subject mat
ter of an article In the Womans Homo
Companion entitled The Queen Who
Writes Fairy Tales Tho nuthor
George T B Davis thus writes of
the childhood of tho queenauthor

Her father was a man of deep
learning author of a notable philoso-
phical work and entertained the lead-
ing scholars his time at his castle
on tho Rhine Hero sho was born In
1843 on the 20th of December missing
by only four days being a Christmas
child As a child Elizabeth was a
prodigy at least in tho great Imagina-
tion and overflowing energy shfl pos
sessed buch a bundlo of nervous en-

ergy was she that when at the age of
five her portrait was being painted It
was almost Impossible to make her sit
quietly Pleading and threats were
alike unavailing Finally the child
herself made up her mind to sit per-
fectly still She succeeded for two or
three minutes but tho strain upon her
nervous system was too great and sho
fell fainting from her stool

Once she was taken with her moth
er to visit the German Empress Tho
child wandered about the room fond
ling cushions sofa pillows and bols-

ters pretending they were her chil-
dren and finally went up to the Em-
press took hold of her feet which
were resting on a footstool placed
thorn roughly on tho floor clasped tho
stool to her breast and exclaimed
You must not stand on my child

At nine years of ago Elizabeth
wrote verses at twelve she attempted-
to write a novel at fourteen she ar
ranged dreams and tragedies In her
imagination at fifteen sho studied
three newspapers dally and took a
keen Interest In polities During her
youth her chief pleasures were roam
lug alono through the great forest sur
rounding the ancestral castle and sto
ries aro still told of her daring deeds
In those earlier days on the Rhine
and listening to fairy tales or as silo
grew older weaving tho tales from her
own rich Imagination and relating
them with eyes all aglow to eager
troupes of children

Concerning tho fink
Keep It clean with soap and warm

water clean towels and quick drying
every two weeks

Singe It two months It Is far
better than cutting The women tin
the Indies have superb hair and

often

Hair Is a living plant and dirt Is not
its proper soil

It needs good blood way beneath the
growth A good tonic is often needed
of quinine and will stimulate the
growth Scalp diseases arc more com
mon than people know The hair hides
many unpleaslug proofs of this truth
Therefore it Is very unadvlsablo for
several to uso tho same brush

Never use dyes If your hair has
been touched up until the texture of
tho hair Is like raveled rope do not
repeat the odious peroxide wash but
have It shampooed with good olive oil

Brushing makes the hair slime nnd
borax baths make It fluffy Do not use
borax too often or It will bleach and
rot the hair

Warm towels will expedite homo
shampooing It will take several dur
ing tho process

o

Care of brushes is not considered of
as much Importance as It should be
Dirty brushes with silver backs cnn be
found In very line houses TSvory few
days a brush that is dally in uso
should bo cleansed

Falling hair is very common Mas-
sage twlci a week and vaseline well
worked In will often stop It falling out

Kindergarten Methods For Mothers
Wo must chooso the influences of

sight and sound which are for
our children tho means of growth
And In order that wo may choose In
telligeijtlyin order too that these
moans of growth may advance by
gradual and continuous stages corre-
sponding to tho development of the

themselves we must study
the needs of childhood at each stage
of Its development These needs may
bo revealed to us In various ways By
watching children at play wo discover
what nature Impels them to do and to
enjoy By recalling our own childhood
wo realize by what Instincts we were
governed at corresponding periods of
growth studying the history of
mankind we learn In what order his
Impulses were manifested and by what
means they became tho stepping stones
to higher forms of activity

To these we must add Frocbcls
great principle of selfactivity of
freedom under law Having discov-

ered the needs of our children and the
of gratifying them and having

supplied these means In the environ-
ment of home or school we must still
leave holy mind and soul free to do
their own growing No Impatient
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forcing of faculties which seem to ut
slow In their unfolding no arbitrary
grafting of our personal convictions
upon minds which must open to tilt
light In their own way but n patient
and steadfast maintaining of the grbal
general principle of right living

mental and moral until tho little
organism grasps and assimilates foi
Itself the materials nature impels It tc
seek Harpers Bazar

Jewel Fancies
Muff chains are studded with the

most expensive Jewels oven diamonds
threaded through gold are used for
carrying a bunch of keys and onyx
or opal beads Inserted In the centro
with n band of brilliants connected by
gold chains servo to carry n gold box
charged with A powderpuffl

Barbaric Jewels as they aro called
to translate the term chips of tur-
quoise ruby emerald and other pre
cious stones make very fascinating
chains and are strung at Intervals
upon gold steel or little silver head
chains They can easily bo Imitated
Rough Oriental pearls can also bo
pressed mto the service and indeed
there Is scarcely any end to tho list
Strange as It may sound dried apple
pips strung closely with long
shaped pearls between composed a
girls chain which was much admired
The baubles commonly worn are not
worth even 25 though ninny cost
more for fashion Is lenient now and
permits a pleco of mock Jewelry to bo
worn so long as It Is good of its kind
and Is sported Just In tho correct way
and at tho proper time

For shirt waists studs of cameos and
turquoise knobs are now sold which
give an air to even the least expensive
of shirts Of course the best tie to
wear for ordinary occasions Is tho
narrow black satin ono with tagged
ends or gold algulllottes

With these fancy studs a tie of black
satin with ends tagged with Jewels Is
appropriate Now York Commercial
Advertiser

Women Who Study the Stare
At the present day there are many

women devoted to the study of astron-
omy Among observers of variable
stars may be mentioned Mme Coraskl
wife of tho wellknown astronomer
Miss Rose Ollnllorau In California
and Miss M A Orr in England la
tho study of sun spots and tho physi-
cal constitution of the sun Mrs Rus
sell Maunder Mmc Janssen wife of
tho famous French astronomer and
Miss Elizabeth Brown whose leant
has been recently deplored In spec-
trum analysis applied to astronomical
research excellent work has heen done
by Lady Hugglns wife of the famous
astronomer Sir William Huggins
C B and by Mrs Fleming and the
Misses Maury Wells and Iceland at
tho Harvard Observatory United
States of America

Among French women who assist
their husbands In astronomical work
wo may mention Mine Faye and Mine
Flammarlon

In tho provlnco of astronomical
teaching Miss Mary Proctor daughter
of the famous astronomical writer tho
late Mr R A Proctor has like her
father made a name as a lecturer on
astronomy As historian of the science
and writer on astronomy special men
tion should bo made of Miss Agnes
Clarke who In her History of As
tronomy In tho Nineteenth Century
has given lucid and charming ac
count of the progress of astronomy In
the Inst hundred years
tartan

i

Women as Insurance lUsks
M M Danforth says that the

of statistics made by D lung
ston Fox showed that as a rule tilt
female risks If as carefully selected
would bo oven preferable to ninle

As to tho dangers Incident
to tho childbearing period they are
far less Important as affecting the In-

surance risk than arc those conditions-
of mental strain nnd worry Incident to
business or the exactions of alcoholic
excesses and dissipations so much
more common In tho tunic applicant

It has been stated that women are
more apt thijn mqn to conceal Inipor
taut facts but this the author denies
saying that not a few of tho latest
writers on tho subject assert that
women are more likely than men to
give a truthful answer to vital ques
tions Tile socalled moral hazard
of female Insurance Is a much over
rated If indeed not a purely

objection unwarranted by tho ex-

pericnce of Insurance companies In
general Medical Examiner and

Countries Where Women
At tho last election women cast their

votes for Presidential electors In four
States In Colorado Utah nnd

for the second time in Idaho for
tho first time These arc the only
States where women have full politi
cal privileges but In twothirds of tho
States they possess some form of

In Europe every nation allows
a vote except Greece Spain For

tngal Holland and soma German
States On the Continent this suf-
frngo is limited but it Is also limited
for men In Great Britain women
wore on all questions except the eke
than of members to Parliament

In Asia women In British India
have similar privileges

In New Zealand and some portions
of Australia women enjoy full politi
cal equality with mon Current Liter
ature

The 1roportloni or Moit Men
Most men are a size bigger than their

friends think they are and about ten
sizes smaller than they think they aro
themselves New York Press
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WHISKEY-

J F KEENAN

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

462 Penn Ave N W
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50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TnADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS c

lent Oldest for patents
1attnU taken through Munn nool-p tal nutlet charge In the

Scientific America
handsomely Illnstroted rlrany sclentlflo journal Terms 3 aear four Sold newsdealers

Branch Offlco G2S F Bt Washington J U

Anyone a Iltetrb end may
opinion an
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A Pointer When you order goods
from Hartlg the hardwaif man 503
H St N E they come the earn day
There is no delay like there Is in cases
where goods are ordered from

Philadelphia Chicago or othjor
foreign

TIE SUBURBAN OITL-
J5EN la a permanent Initltu-
Mou a the
Capital Tuousand and thou-
sand can to
tHo work It has accom-
plished during tho you fire

of suburban

In the District of
Columbia that maintain a
punching bureau whose

the authori-
ties and Keep them awake to

that account It desorres and If
receiving substantial moos

yean n Is the

needs luburbl On
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E48TERN BRANCH COTTAGE

JOHN FRAAS Proprietor

BENNINQ BRIDQB D
I

C-

An of Liquors and the
Cigars and

Boats hire for gunning

Brands Finest

for orploasuro-
pnrtke

DAIRYMEN
DIRECTORY OF LEGITinATE DEALERST-

he following dairymen are known to the Editor of the CITIZEN aa reliable producers who own their
Invn herds of cattle and deliver their own There are no milk Hucksters In this list

R ELI A B L E

product
i

i J P REILLY Proprietor

Denning D C
moo Pure rank right from tl

farm served In sealed twice a d
Customers are Invited to Inspect mfda-at their pleasure

HILLOCK DAIRY
ProprlstofJOHN CGRQUNO

Drentwood Road Md

Established 1801 Pure milk served to my
customers fresh from the dairy every
morning

OAK GROVE DAIRY
0 ncCABTHY Proprietor

Bladcnsburg Road D C

Established 18US Fresh milk delivered
direct from farm

deliveries a day contemplated

St Johns Park Dairy
nary Harriet Hatcher Prop

e Brookland D C
KstabllslKxl law lUlu dellvere

every morning Wo Invite on inspection
our at times

HTWllk for children a specialty

Woodside Farm Dairy
JOHN HORUIQAN Proprietor

8601 0 Street N
Established in 1865 Pure Durham

and Aldernov milk from Wooasldo Form
on tho Road Two deliv-

eries dally Prompt service

DCl lINU rAllYl UAIlY

i

l

Two
Loon

¬

GRAND VIEW DAIRY
JOHN 3 ORRISON Proprietor

Takoma Park D C

Established 1605 The Quality of milk I
lerve la me now customers
Say tartly place will always bear In

JERSEY DAIRY I

D ALU1AN Jr Proprietor

2111 Bcnnlng Road

Established In 1883 The present proprietor-
was bern and

a cattle Two de-

liveries the city

PANES FARM DAIRY
II J PAYNE Proprietor

Bladensburg Maryland
Established 1896 It la my aim to servt

my customers with tbo best quality
of milk art invite an inspection at any-
time

HOYLE5 PARM
MRS A 3 nOTI B Proprietor

Conjrress Heights D C
Established 180 V orstolasi milk

aU bottled on the term Dairy Always open
to Inspection

Buena Vista Dairy
0 A LANDON Proprietor

Sultland Road near Sultland Md

Established In 1880 I am on the farmwith of cattle and deliver onlypure that will always bear

Q

UIII

DAIRY

l

a

day throughout

Bern

milk

PALISADES DAIRY-
W L MALOND Proprietor

Conduit Road Q C

Established 1833 Pure and cream
served in any ot the city every morn

orders by promptly
attended to

CHILLUM FARM DAIRY-

WM McKAY Proprietor

Woodburn Terra Cotta D C

Established 1880 I serve pure milk
farm every morning

Bori think none too good for
my customers

Douglas Place Farm Dairy
EDW rURKHAM

Douglas Place Benning Road DC
Established 1805 I neither

nor expenao In to produce milk that
Is A No 1 la open M
Inspection

TERRELLS DAIRY

rTEnnBLL VroprUt

Arlington Virginia

Established 1981 I milk strsvlfbt
from the farm every morning ilymlik will
stand tho test every time

Oleo BHfttt Patm Dairy
CEO T KftOrr

Consult Road D C

Established link from py 4airr t-

jwuantesfl to ti
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